
INSOLE, GEORGE (1790 - 1851), colliery proprietor

George Insole was baptized in Worcester on 5 December 1790, the fifth of six children of William Insole (1757-1811), a
tenant farmer, and his wife Phebe (née Stinton, 1757-1824). George married Mary (née Finch (1791-1866) in Worcester on
11 August 1819 and they had six children: Helen (1820-1895), James Harvey (1821-1901), Emma (1823-1906), Julia (b. and d.
1825), Julia Ann (1830-1904), and George Frederick (1836-1837).

George Insole worked as a carpenter/cabinet-maker in Worcester until at least 1825, and then, assisted by family loans and
inheritances, he moved to Cardiff, Glamorganshire in 1828, and by 1829 was trading in bricks, timber and coal, in
partnership with Richard Biddle (1799-1896). In 1830 he was developing markets for house coal along the Severn estuary
coasts and in Ireland. In the same year, he pioneered the introduction of South Wales steam coal, in particular Waun Wyllt
steam coal from Robert Thomas's mine at Abercanaid, Glamorganshire (see Lewis, Sir William Thomas), to the London
market where Tyneside coal had held sway since Tudor times.

After the partners were bankrupted in 1831, George received another family inheritance and set up at the mouth of the
Glamorganshire Canal as a coal merchant. He is reported to have been the first to bunker a Royal Navy steamship with coal
from South Wales. To eliminate supply uncertainties, in 1832 he leased a pit at Maesmawr (in Llantwit Fardre,
Glamorganshire), becoming a coal producer in his own right.

In 1844, in order to source coal that would compete on the Irish house-coal market with Walter Coffin's coal from Dinas,
Glamorganshire, he and his son, James Harvey Insole, leased and revived collieries at Cymmer, Glamorganshire, in the
name of George Insole and Son. In 1848 they opened 36 coking ovens to supply the Taff Vale Railway, by which time George
had developed an international trade, with customers in France, the Mediterranean, Southeast Asia and South America.

George also served as a town councillor, South Ward, Cardiff, from at least 1845 and as a Cardiff Street Commissioner from
at least 1847. He died at his residence in Crockherbtown, Cardiff, on 1 January 1851, due to 'heart disease many years,
paralysis one week' and was buried at St Margaret's Church, Roath, on 7 January.

George Insole Esq. was eulogised at the Cymmer Eisteddfod of 1851 in two lengthy prize-winning elegies. These three
samples from different parts of the elegies appear to exceed the requirements of politeness:

All through life, it was his honest pride
To cheer the widow and the orphan guide…

With clear integrity his name is bound
Where e're his promise, there was Insole found…

His men he paid in sterling money down
And spurned all meaner payments with a frown.

From humble beginnings but with significant financial assistance from his wider family, George Insole built a large and
successful coal extraction and shipping business in South Wales. While there are conflicting claims for exactly who first
introduced South Wales steam coal to the London and international markets, George can be credited with much of its
subsequent early success.
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